On the 24th of July, 18G6, a female child, aged 4 year." named Nunuoo, of the "Koomar" or potter caste, was brought to me suifering from symptoms of stone in the bladder, which symptoms were said to nave been noticed fir one year; she had an attack of small-pox a few months previous.
On the 24th of July, 18G6, a female child, aged 4 year." named Nunuoo, of the "Koomar" or potter caste, was brought to me suifering from symptoms of stone in the bladder, which symptoms were said to nave been noticed fir one year; she had an attack of small-pox a few months previous.
I introduced a pair of diessing forceps "per uriihram" an detected a stone .at once, and on grasping it with the blades of the forceps, it appeared to be of considerable size. I told the parents to bring the child again next morning, when I removed the stone by the usual incision above the pubis, the bladder being opened upon a director. There was considerable diiliculty experienced in opening the bladder, and in removing the stone ; when the point of the knife was placed in the groove of the director, and the incision attempted by drawing the knife upwards, the bladder seemed so relaxed that it glided along with the knife j the director was then passed through the slight opening made by the knife in the bladder, and the opening enlarged sufficiently to admit the finger. On 
